
SESSION.

CLOSE 07 TESTEBDAT-' 0 7BOOEEOINOS.

Senate.—Mr, Morgan presented memoiiais of
citizens ofNew York, praying for Increased mail
and railroad facilities between New York and
Philadelphia, which were referred to the Uom.tn.u-
tee*on Post Offices andPoet Roads.

Mr. Wright offeredsimilar memorials of citizens
Of New .Tersey.
. Mr. Clark submitted so much ofthe act entitled

act -to increase the internal revenue and -forother purposes, * * passed March 4th, 1864, as im-poses an additional tax upon distilled spirits, im-
' parted from foreign countries, which was read
x.wice and referred to the Committee on Finances.
_A messagewas received from the President of theTJnited States, establishing the initia' point of the“UnionPacific Railroad Company. Referred to the

on Pacific Railroad.
A

resolut on of Mr. Lane (Kansas) was agreed
to, inquiring into the expediency of providing aidxora branch ofthe PacificRailroad from Warrens-•ourg, in Missouri, to Empsria, in KansasThe Senate then took up the House joint resolu-tion to authorize the Secretary of the Treasury toanticipate thß payment ofthe interest on the public

Mr. Hendricks modified.his amendment oi yes-terday, as .follows: * ‘That the Secretary is horebvcauthonzed to dispose of any gold not necessarv forrne payment ofthe interest on tbe public debt, for
material and supplies, orfor tbe payment of■debts ofthe United States then due; providod tbe

fettle paid and received at tbe value of gold intbe city of New York, in comparison with legal-tender notes. ”
Mr. Hendricks said he approved of the purpose

°f distributing tbe money in the Treasury amongst
tbe people in a proper and safe mode, so that itmight again return to the channel ot commerce.If,his . measure was adopted,, the money wouldbe paid' out, not in very large sums,, but as the
sustenance ofthe credit of the Government might
■require. Ifthere was a hundred thousanddollars
to convey to a Government creditor he would asleave take the gold at its value as legal-tender
notes.

The effect ofthe proposition ofthe Senator fromOhio would be to throw upon the country f-om•six to twenty millions of dollars in gold. Theultimate effect ofthis, ;he thought, would be to de-preciate the price of the currency, for as toon asthe Government has withdrawn from the marketup goes gold again, then can-mences. The proposition he made was that tbesecretary should issue tbe gold m the ordinaryconrse ofbusiness of the 1reasury; then, if tbe-ewas any mint vain* in tbe gold on hand the Trea-sury would reap the advantage If be would re-fer to the speech of tbe Senator from New Hamp-shire, now absent, lie would have no difficultyinproving that the Navy Department had madefriends and favorites rich. He might also refer tothe fact that a banking company had been maderich by its connection with the Treasury Depart-
ment—the firm of Jay Cooke ic Company—-in itsdisposal of the bonds of the Government. These
bonds might have beer, disposed of on as good
terms by the ordinary machinery of the Depart-
ment. If the Secretary was going to sell this gdld,it was hardly possible that some Senator
■sire to attend the sale, and what would be his sur-
prise to see present the member of the bankingbonsa of Jay Cooke & Company, already richfromthe drippings from the Treasury.Mr. Sherman would Eay but a few words in re-ply to tbe Senatorfrom Indiana in his uuiu*t at-tack upon the Secretary of the Treasniv. TheiSenator would pay ont this gold to the contractors,and forget entirely the claims of the soldiers. Hedid not see why any class ofpersons should be se-lected for tbe purpose of receiving this gold. TheSenator knew well that it was impossible to setaside this goldLdh the way he proposed under thernleVatflHrtgreasury Department. Mr. Sherman

defended the Secretary in his action in placing thefive-twenty loan in the ha-ds of Jay Cooke & CoHe stated that the Secretary had made the arl
Tangement with them alter repeated failures tonegotiate loans in New York except at ruinousxates. They procured the ten million loan on fa-vorable terms, and the Secretary continued theiragency in the sale of the flTe-twenty bonds. Theywere taken by the people in all parts of the coun-try, and the money came pouring into the Trea-sury in streams.

The banks of the country know that Jay Cooks
& Co. were employed .to negotiate, and that they
.received only one-eighth of one percent., whiletheir agentsreceived one quarter o 1 one per centOut of this meagre per centage of the bankingcompany came all tbe expenses of advertising,telegraphing and expressing. No loan had everbeen negotiated in this or other countries onmorefavorable terms than the five-twenty loan. Thefortunes of these bankers were made before the warcommenced, and tbe Secretary was induced toem-ploy them for their skill and sagacity, and the re-sult was an admirable success.
If Mr. Chase had gone to New York and askedlor the loan it could not have been taken, as she

mad only one-seventh of the money of the couutrvHe had an admiration for larais Napoleoa above■seme of his countrymen, and he appealed from the'Paris Bourse to the people themselves to sustainthe national credit So with Secretary ChaseInstead of going into the market of New Yerk, hegives them only the same advantage he gave to allother citizens of the Union. He believed thatthree millions of people were interested in thefive-twenty loan ef every class and interest in thecountry.
Mr. Hendricks denied that Ins amendmet pro-vided for any favored class. He proposed thattheSecretary should take the gold at its value in NewYork and pay it from tbe Treasury to creditors.Would that be favoring the contractor i He wouldgo further than the Senator from Ohio, in payingthe soldier the equivalent of thirteen dollars per

month in gold
_

Hr. Wilson said the passage of this bill wouldhave the effect to check speculation in gold, andbe would vote for it. - He believed another and abetter way to check speculation in gold was forCongressto address itself diligently to the periee-■tion of bills increasing the revenue.Mr. Sherman said Mr. Wilson seemed to forgetthat all the revenue bills must originate in theHouse.
Mr. Fessenden knw that the Honse committee■were using all their abilities and wisdozn in per-fecting proper rerenne measures.
Mr. Wilson had great confidence in the Senate

Finance Committee, and was glad to hear what
he had just heard from his chairman. It couldmot be denied that the ad ranee in gold was owingin a great measure to the fact of onr inability to
■pay our expenses as we go along. He believed it
M be the duty of Congress, at the earliest practi-cable moment, to double the internal revenue ofthe country. The people were better able to payan increased revenue now than at a future time.
Instead ofthe trifling tar of sfxtycentsonwhis-
hey, weshould have a tax of one dollar and fiftycents,and double the tax on manufacturedtobaccoand other articles. He said this boldly, though
representing a State engaged more largely than•others in manufactures. He said the snecnlativevalue of gold in New York city was three nercent, oyer foreign exchange. It was highly im-

meaaiires should he adopted to secureauniiorm national currency.Mr. Johnson, while he would not oppose themeasure proposed by Mr. Sherman, walin favorincreased taxation and economical managementoi the finances as the surest means of relieving thecountry. Hesatd the case ol Jay Cooke & (lowas but one of athousand of cases of misunderstanding where reports were noised abroad which,upon investigation, proved to be incorrect Tiebad understood that Jay Cooke A Co. had received
one-half of one per cent., of whieh they paid half
to the bankb acting as agents of the government,paying the expense of expressing, advertising,dee., and Jay Cooke A Co getting one-fourth ofone per cent, for nothing. But he was glad to findthat his report was untrue.

The nmendment or Mr. Hendrick* waa rejectedAvne.—Messrs. Bnckalew, Davis, Hendricks,'SPowell, Wright—s. “ ’

-n?^ YS;ri?lessra- Anthony, Brown, Chandler,•Clark, CoUamer, Conness,. Cowan, Dixon, Doo-little, Fessenden, Foote, Foster, Grimes, Harlan,Harris, Howard; Howe, Johnson, liane find.)Morrill, Pomeroy, Ramsey, Saulsbury,-fcherman, Sumner, Ten Eyck, Van Winkle,Vade, Wilkinson, Ifilley, Wilson—32.
® oo^tt^e Offered an amendment to insert the

AclopUd -P er* ot* noL exceeding one year.”
The bill was then passed.

£nthon-r’ Brown, Chandler,collamer, Conness, Dixon. Fes*«nd«nFoote, Foster, Harding, Harlan, Harts. HoSHowe, Johnson, Lane find i ,Morgan, Morrill, Pomeroy,man, Sumner, Ten Evck. vk.
Wilkinson, Wilier, Wilson—3o* nSIe’ ade*

.Nays.—Messrs. Bnekalew, Davis, Grimes.dricks, PoweU, Riddle, Saulsbury, WrichnS Ur
The following is the bill: J “•

lifsolved, c£c. , That the Secretary ofthe Treasurebe authorized toanticipate the payment ot
«n the public debt by a period not exceeding oneyear, from time to time, either with or withoutsnch rate of interest upon the coupons as to himmay seem expedient, and be is hereby authorizedto dispose of any gold m the Treasury of the'United States not necessary for the payment ofinterest on the public debt.??■ Bessenden presented thereport ot the Com-mittee ol Conference on the Deficiency bill, whichwas agreed to.

The Postal Appropriation thill for the. currentfiscal year was called np by Mr. Fessenden,, andpassed.^The Senate proceeded to the consideration ofthebill makingappropriations for the support of theMilitaryAcademy. An amendment of Mr. Harris■was adopted, giving military cadets the same navas those in the Naval Academy.
Mr. Anthony (R. I.) offered an amendment, as

follows: “That hereafter, in all appointments ofcadets to the military academy at West Point, the
selections for snch appointments in the several■districts shallbe made from the candidates accord-ing to their respective merits and qualifications, tobe determined under suchrules and regulations asthe Secretary of War shall from time to time pre-■acribe. Without action, the Senateresolved to ad-joumuntil Monday.

HOUSE.
The House passed the Senate bill the betterW carry pm the law regulating Uftfls inter.

coTirs® in the Indiancouhtry,*oasmore effectuallyto exclude spirits and wines from Indians, undertie penalty.
The House passed the executive! legislative and

judicialappropriation bill, which provides mainlvforsal&iy, Ac., heretotore fixed by law.
Mr. Whaley (W. Va.) reported a bill supple-

mentary to the pension act of 1862. It providesthat the biennial examination, of p-nsioners may
be made by Ob© surgeononly, if a duly commis-

. sioned examining or army or navy surgeon: and
that all fees paid for specially ordered or biennial
examinations shall be refunded by the district
.•’gemfor paying pensions. Chaplains are allowed
the benefitsof this act, with the pension of a cap’-tfcin. Persons who have lost both feet areallowedsyo a month, aDd those who have lost both hands
6re>ess2o. All persons who have done duty ih
military organizations.but not regularly mustered
iusince Maxell 4, 1861, are included in the benefits
of the pension act; and in case of the death of a
person entitled toan invalid pension~his widowmay receive a full pension Irom the date of the
grant c-f such invalid pension.
/'Mr Julian, from the Committee on Public
Lands, reported a bill amendatory ofthe Home-
stead law of 18 2. He explained that it provided
that the preliminary steps, such as taking
the oath, may be taken before the clerk .of
the county in which the applicant resides, and not
requiring him to go belore ihe register and
receiver the affidavit. Also, soldiers
de?irons ofpre-empting may take the oath from
iheir military commander, and transmit the same
io the proper land office. At present some soldiers
would have to travel lour or five hundred miles
through rebel territory to take the preliminary
measures. v

Mr. Jnlian said this bill was similar to that
passed by. the Senate, with the exception that re-

lands shall bring at least SI 25per acre.Further consideration was postpoaed till nextFriday.
Mr. Longyear, from the Committee on Com-

merce. reported a bill, which passed, to repeal the
second section of act of 1831 to regnl&te the foreign
coasting trade on the northernfrontier ol the UnitedStates."

The House at half-past two adjourned.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
CLOSE OP TESTERDAT’S PROCEEDINGS.

SENATE.
Mr. Kinsey offered the following preamble andresolution: ’

' our late fellow Senator, -Major HarryWhile, whilst biayeiy-fQllowing the flag of his
country, his soldiers inbattle, to pufaown a wicked ohd unrighteous re-bellion, was taken prisoner by the rebel soldiers
and bap thereby encountered the privations, themisenes and horrors of Southern prisons—his fa-mily has been deprived of his care for their wel-fare, his aged parents of the solace and comfort oftheir ceclinmg years, and the commonwealth ofhis talents and ability in the Senate: and we beingdesirous to bear testimony to bis patriotism, bisvalor and ability, therefore,

sincerely sympathize -with thefnSi 1! 4 relatives of Major Harry While intheir bereavement; that we will gladly welcomethe hour in which his prison doors shall be broken•pen and he be permuted to return to them, andto this the scene ofhis forensic labors and triumphs,and that in his imprisonment the country has losta brave soldier and a gallant officer, the commu-nity an estimable citizen and the Senatea membereminently fitted to adorn and edify it.Passed unanimously—yeas 33, naysO.Mr Hopkins offered a resolution that thecommittee appointed yesterday to inquire into cer-tomfrauds practised by military officers upon sol-dirr. oftheir commands be instructed to continuewiTh SJfS. °mer personsnot connected
After some discussion, participated in by Messrs.Hopkins, Champneys, Olymer and St. Clair, onSSJi?1

.
0 Worthington the resolution was re-ferred to the Commif.eeon Judiciary, to report ifthey see proper.

Mr. Hoge offered a resolution that the Clerk bedirected to purchase copies ofPurdon’s DigestandZeigler s Manual, for each memberat the SenateAgreed to.
Mr. Champneys offered a resolution that 3,000copies inEnglish and 2,000 in German ofWashingtens farewell Address, and an eqnal number ofjackEon s Address and Governor Curtin’s Xnau.gural Address, be printedfor the use ofthe Senate
Mr. Bucher offereda resolution thatthe Commit-w e on -Istlitxry Affairs be authorized to report abillgiving the State authorities power to furnish such

non-commissioned officers and private soldiers inthe army fromthis Statewho have lost or may lose,be£ I
,

ll?*bs artLficial ones- Referred to Qommitteoon Military Affairs. (

flnaUy
f°UoWlnBbUIS Wer6 consicleTed uid passed

An act for the payment ofexpenses of theTrans.poitation Department.
An aetproviding for theelection ofa State Trea-suier. The bill designates the 16th of MarchIneach yearhereafter as the time for the election ofStitie Treasurer.
Icr. Hopkins moved that the Senate hold anafternoon session at 3 o'clock. Agreed to. Ad-journed.
Jfltrnoon Station.—The Senate met at 3 o’ clockThe following bil’s passed finally:
An act preventing Guardians of the Poor fromholding salaried offices. An act dividing the FirstWard of Philadelphia into two wards, the newward to be called the Twenty-sixth. A supple-

ment to an act incorporating the Lackawanna andBlocmsbnrg railroad. An act incorporating theChapman State Company. An act incorporating
the Cold Spring Ice and Coal Company of Pnila-delphia. A supplement to an act Incorporating
tljf Northwest Portage Railroad. An actrelating

to the Coroner ofChester county. A supplementto an act-to incorporate the Cheßtnut Hill andCheltenham railroad; An act incorporating th®Highland Woolen Manufacturing Company.Mr. Connell, on leave, read in place an act toencourage the manufacturingofiron.
Adjourned until Monday afternoon.

PHILADELPHIA COKFEBENCK OF THE M. E
CHURCH.Third Dat.—Conference convened at tha usualHour, Bishop Ames in the chair.Opening religious services bv Rev.T. J.ThomD-son. • *.

The Bishop presented the case of Rev. Q-. N.Lamas ter, a local preacher in the Southern IllinoisConference, now chaplain in the army,who, upon
recommendations from members of the SouthernJllinois Conference, was (through an irregularptoceeding) e ected to deacon’s orders.Rev. Mr. Speaks, of the Baltimore Conference,and Rev. Mr. Aikman, of the Presbyterian
Church, were introduced to the Conference.Bev. J. Mason presented the parchments ofRev.T. Newman, who withdrewfrom the Conferenceat its last session, The parchments were orderedto be placed on file.
..The following members haring been absent when
the vote was taken on the anti-slavery resolutions,wished their votes recorded, viz: Rev. Messrs.W. btdgeway, T. Sumpslon, 3. R. Merrill, H.B. Manger, D L. Patterson, H. M. Johnson, QT. Barr, W. B. Gregg, T. S. Thomas, J. Pastor-field, J L Taft, W. Rink, E. J. Way, J. M.Burner, J.T. Boone, N. B. Du»ll, S. Higgens,G. W. Arthur and J. F. Crouch—all voting aye.
.

tbird question of the general minutes,- viz:Who are admitted into fnll connection!” A.Kutenhouse, O. J. Little, J. w. Weston, N. D
Tc

C
aA

CD*’w' r rlS',,i ,ldeU?» G‘ S' Oannoway, J.Hn£^JL G"?°“’ J- A- Cooper, andT. S.
dressed bv'i'bl vu* ap t>?for® 4118 Conference, ad-
usual discinlina!-^lO J'.Lafi tlre fiuire d to ails wer the

lbben
E
Th ifthe^a PPr®Yed

8

very rosZ
1 he lpllowinVS^ve™bfyC

r
a

amimng Committee,- and represented by their Fr«.were! admitted into fullcounecUon-ted to Deacons orders: A. Rittenhonse(admitted, being already ordained), C. J. Little,
’ J - Jodd’ Gordon, W.

Messrs, j. W. Weston, G-. s. Oannowayand J

Conftrence.^ 1 1)efe<gat?s to
asMt-iMaddock were appelnted tellers. Members votedby ballot, on roll call. The first ballot mumssessfon?* made by tellers “P » ‘be close of tSe

During the counting of the vote by the tellers apaper from the Education Committee was nrasented. Some representations in relation to thepaper were made by Rev. H. M. Johnson, ofDickinson College. A motion was maae to nre-sent a memorial to the Pennsylvania Legislature,
praying ror an appropriation to the public fundsassigned by the Legislature for educational pur-poses. Adopted. • -
. S®J* I)

.

r *Sorter, before leaving for New York,
Jponference in relation to the affairs
Concern, recommending the Church

cern
CalB and 6 £enoral interests of the con-

totteCommeH" following ministers were addedDl’ktreS? T p* Si EdnBaUon: Bev. Messrs. J.
‘ C. RoMnsoif w" Sh

.

aPlani! O. J. Thompson, W.
Fifth question “d J> A ' Ma3sey-

elected to Elders’ orders?” passed
’ and they were

before the committee, their charor’t<?rn\!i™m
’ 1,0V1

and their relatl -n was continued
”We^e paased>

tio^!Tl J' Webb was graated a B "P®»nnatod rela-
The cases ofRev. Messrs J T Vnn >J. Brandreth, Sylvanns

were laid over for thepresent. Hell
TheReport ofthe Tract Agent wasCommittee on Tract causes’ 1* **

Notices were announced, doxology sung andConference adjourned, with benediction by d“.

AUCTION SALKS.
nUNEKS. BRINLEY & .CO., Woe. #l4

CHESTNUT JAYNE street.
LABGE SALE OF IMPORTED ANB DO-

MESTIC HU'S itOODS.
• O" TtfESDAY MORNING, MARCH IS,
At 10 o clock, by catalogue on lomr mouths'

credit— „

Good
PaClCaSe3 811(1 *OtS °f aucy and Staple Dry

Catalogues and samplet* early on morningofsale.
LABGE SA*LE OF SHAWLS.

OfLUPIFi * S - Cel-bratecl Manufacture.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.March 15. consisting ot

lOOOLupin’s sujerflue quality high colors silk
fringed.thibetshawls..

1000 do do do black and mode do.
1510 black, mode and hi*h colors mousseline de

laii.e shawls, extra superfine quality wool
fringes.

1000 do superfine quality thiWrt do.
800 new style plaid Luma shawls, long and

- square
600 Mozambique shawls*
s€o very rich black and col* d broche border Stella*liawls.
300 superflue quality long and square plain centrebroche shawls, fabrique GOUIN & GO..

.
Peris.

100 splendid quality Puisley l;ng and square
broche shawls

1,500 PIECESEXTRA Q.UALIEY SAXuNY DRESS GOODS
For City Retail Trade,

, Of the mauuiacttire f
SOHMIEDER,ON TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 15,nrinL0' 010011’ oa four nio_ths’ credit, 1,500

PIECES extra quairy new s yl-s high "coat fancy
Saxony Drees Goods, comprising some of therichest goods oflered

200 PlEt.il S LUPIN’S B IMRAZiNES.ON TUESDAY-MORNING,200 pieces Lupin’s flte to magniflient quality
black bombazi es.
LUPIN’S VEIL BAREGES, GRENADINES.

.

AND DuNN4 MARIA.
1000 pieces Lupin* s brown, green, blue and black

veil bareges, grenadines and Donna arias.FANCY DRESS SIDES—.Tust Landed
100 pieces extra quality fmey Paris dress silkß.

PARIS ERESS GOODS.
2000 pieces new styles Paris dres= goods, printed,plaid and plain.

SCOTT & STEWART, AUCTIONEERS
622 CHESTNUT and 015 SANSOM street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF STRAW
QOOI S, ARTIFICIALS, FRENCH FILLETMITTS, Ac

ON TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 15,
At 10o’clock precisely, we will sell by cata-logue, about 300-casesfresh straw go ids, comprisingpraid, mixed hair, tan, Manilla, glaci, pedal Ma

deira, Milan, Verona, pedal braid bonnets, Bydal
turbans, hoods, bats, Ac.

AHTIFIGIALS, MITTS, AcAlso, 250 cartons fine Frencli artificials,bnds, lee.
Also, a line of superfine French fillet mitts.JEWELRY, MEERc-CHAUM PIPES, Ac.ON TUESDAY MORNING,
15thinst., alarge inToiceof fine gold jewelry,

comprising mosaic, painted jet, plait and chasedsets: ear rings, pins, rings, AcAlso, an invoice of meerschaum pipes, amber
cigar tubes, pipe stems, tobacco boxes, Ac.Open for examination early on morning of sale.
SALE OF A VALUABLE COLLECTION OF

300 FINE OIL PAINTINGS —Froji theAmerican Art Gallerr, New York.
ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAYEVENINGS, March 17th, 19th and lOth.At S o'clock precisely, a large collection of Oilaintings, ol varied and pleasicg sublets, com-prising .American Landscapes, Scenery, Lake,
River and Mountain Views; Figurers, Frait andScriptural pieces, from the studios of some of the
most eminent artists of the day; together with agreat variety cf cabinet pictures and medallions,by the following well-know artists, viz: PaulRitter, C. Augustus Saunders, Roberts, Williams,Ac.

These paintings are all elegantly mounted infine geld leaf frames.
Now open for examination, with descriptivecatalogues, until 9 o’ clock p. M.
SCOTT A STEWART, Auctioneers, will givetheir personal atteotion to sales of MERCHAN-DISE and WARES of all descriptions. Furni-ture of parties removing or breaking up House-keeping, on the premises ofthe owners, orattheiielegant and spacious Salesrooms, .Nos Chest-

nut Street and 615 Sansom street. felB-tf

M THOMAS A SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
* Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATEat the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at 12 o'clcoknoon.
Handbills ofeach proparty Issued separately,and on the Saturday previous to each sale 1001catalogues, In pamphlet form, giving full deserip-
Particular attention giTen to sales atprivateresidences, Ac.

*7* FURNITURE SAEES at thb AUGTIO*STORE, EVERT THURSDAY IAU*

Administrator’ b Sale.Estate of Marraret Barclay, dec’d.VALUABLE STOCKS, LOANS, Ac.ON TUESDAY, MARCH 42At 12 o clock noon, at the Exchange, withoutre-serve, by order of administrators—-
-4 bonds, tioooeach, Penn’a. Railroad Co.1 do 91000Pennsylvania Pives,*2 do SlOOOTJnited States Five-twenties.110 shares Harrisburg Railroad Co.

10 do North Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
17 do North American Insurance Co.
20 do American Mutual Insurance Co.
30 do Spring Garden Insurance Co.
fO do Mine Hill Rai road Co.
16 do Northern Liberties Gas Ob.

31 do Bank ofPenn Township.
*2O do . Girard Bank (old stock.)
10 do ‘WesternBank.

130 do NorthernLiberties Bank.
02 do Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

ADDITIONAL SALE STOCKS.
51 shares Columbia (Pa, ).Qas Co.

9 do Spring House Northampton Turnpike
HEAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH 39.vr^ e ,? Tp> Eeher’ dec-a—24 ACRESKJ.IKJE SOAR, opposite the estate Sold lastOctober. j a

of Anthony Khffoer, dec’d.—l7 ACRES.GERMANTOWN ROAD and Nicetowniane
»-Particulars o( both estates ready in hand-bills. Also, Peremptory Sale.

ACRES PENNSYLVANIA LANDS.I nil descriptions preparing. Sa.e absolute.
Sale No. 1303 Pine street.SUPERIOR FUREITUKE, ROSEWOODPIANO. FINE CARPETS. Ac.ON MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 14,

. At 10o’clock, at No. 1302 Pine street, by cata-logue, the superior walnut parlor furniture, wal>
nut and mahogany dining.room and chamberfurniture, fine toned rosewood piano, fine tapestryandotber carpet*, Ac. Also, the kitchen utensils.May be examined at 8 o’ clock on the morn*ing of sale.

Sale on Gray's Lane.HORSES, CAREIAGES, HARNESS, COWS.FARMING UTENSILS, AcTON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16,
At l o’ clock P. M , at the farm of L. Albertson,

Gray’s lane, west of the Darby road, 4 horses, 2
superior Milch cows, bull 2 years old, heifer,
barouche, made by Lane; York top-wagon, byRogers; double and single harness, hay wagon,
cart, sleigh, horse rake, farming utensils, Ac.

eTTD^T?TrS’s No. 838 North Sixth street.
ROSEWOOD

CARPET&°AcTE’ MIKKOK> TAPESTRY

,
WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 23,~A\}° ° djock, by catalogue, at No. 838 north

S 1**" street, by order of Eiecntors of WilliamFattereon, deceased} the entire household farnl-ture, rose-wood piano, pier mirror, feather bedß,tapestry carpets, &c.
thewSe* examined at s °’ ck>ck 011 the morning of

cTTTJX'r.^?0- 'EleTentJi street.SUPEBIOE IPENITURE, ROSEWOOD
_

PIANO, TAPESTRY CARPETS Jtn°AtID?'DIN^ M°RNING, MARCH 30,
<?lock ’ at No- 1454 nortu EleTenthstreet,P?*®? Jefferson street, the superior furnithre, fin®
ct^,P*c?° forte’ fie Ten octavesi fln*

w?tBJSS’th^l®^oB"”’ atB0’ CloCk

B
T?omo» nS5SITST etn *t' rtoreNtath

IBKrSBIS5? SHSBS "™

STOYEB, HEATERS. &C,
Thomas s. duon;

_
JLAt* Andrews & Dixon*O. 138 H CHESTNUT strel)t~

Opposite United states Mint,**Manufacturers of
’

lowdown,-PARLOR, ”

CHAMBER.OFFICE,
' .„,„

AIL D OTHER ORATES,For Anthracite, Bituminous andWood Flrss

?orrJSS2pfSr ,a'

carK 0 ot «lin.(KM ro^a,B kv -r »
'

WOUBIM.OOU «o»(tn«ri&L b 7 B ’ **
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B Y J 6 " « B. MTE B. S & O 0.,

Of Bank.

WdffiWS&s* »

Yrf l^rßT,n^,
7?, JPf-°Kfl-OES aNB LOTSllFl '“1?’ IndtarGerman and British Dry Goods,fencvamo*? 11? a AaT ge O’l4 oboice assortment?!£SS?and c?C“abriS “ 70IBted* wool“-

«xam?™7^?i?.iofthe same win be arranged lot?neof^nfni^rlth
v,
catalogne3

' early on tbe mom-SmresmSi dealer 3 WUI tod-
“40 tdal '

SPECIAL A 7 tbactive sale of fbenoh

ponation, embracing in part*

to7nP
bHme

b
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!lesd C°lors Pari3 obalieys, in fine

qual?ty.CeSb 4 blacl4 bombazines, fine to subljrae
pieces mousseline de laines, Ado tb snblims

glemp^ndTansbadgetlsCOlorBaild aU 1,10 de3ila‘

styiei.eCeaprlntCd d °M V£ry desirable and select

f
'~l )i.ecea donble-widths-4 mousseline delaines,from fine to sublime qualities. '

pieces double- width6-4 white barege.
pie, 03 do 4 4 mozambiques. a large

variety of verydisirable styles. E
pieces double-width 4-4 mohalre, in all thenew shades.

shTdP
s
eCeS r ' Ch grenadines

* ln aU ‘be desirable

deTirabfe ebade?
8 SnperflQe qUality- iaal

de7irPaWe
eS shS“8 133,1 the aewaad

jrr-Ptwe. black Hernani, in single] and doablewidths, irom fine to superfine finalities.
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH, GERMAN ANDBBHBB DRY GOODS?

Included in cAr peremptory sale ofGfUjan, Swiss, aid British Dry Goodson MONDAY MORmNG, March O. wiU tofonnd in part the following choice articles, vizBLACK SILKS.
glossy black gros de rhrne, lutestringsand taffetas, assorted widths. 6

. , FANCY SILKS.
„„T?,- Ces fancy P,ald 811,1 stripe poult de soie,col d liounces, silk foulards, challies, armures, AcDRFSS GOODS.
~i7;?‘.f CSV 10hprimed and plain monads laine,pla"‘ ‘‘nd, fanc y poll de chevre, figured poplins,plai“ a“ d fancy mozambiqnes, printed lawns,tancy ginghams, bareges, prints, Ac.

SHAWLS.
alack and colored cashmere, merino, organdy,barege and Stella shawls, neid silk and cloth man-tillas, Ac. RIBBONS, Ac.

hexes solid colors, fancy and black gros deN aples ribbons; black and fancy silk velvet do :trimming ribbons, liowers, Ac.LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.Rich embroidered book and mull collate, in sotsand pieces; bands, insertings, laces, rufflings,lacova f* *CV &c * points and mantles.°v black ciapes, colored tarletans, baregeveils, silk handkerchiefs and neck ties, kid andlisle gloves, braids, tassels, head pets, buttons,
sewings, farcy articles, Ac.LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

An assortment of-linen cambric handkerchiefs,hemstitcled and coloredborders.
, SUN UMBRELLAS,

tl packages silk and gingham sun umbrellas.Also, •iw dozen batmoral and hoop skim,
Also, a stock of fancy and staple dry goods, tobe sold without reserve
_ f ,

PARIS VEIL BAREGES.Included in our sale on MONDAY, March 14,will be found—-
-1,500 pieces choice quality Paris veil bareges,

grenadine and Donna Maria, in brown,blue, biackand coir colors, of the manufocture of Messrs LMilliard A Co.
-POINTED ORGANDY LAWNS.ON MONDAY MORNING, MARCH U,v> ui be eold, 7 cases printed organdy lawn;, ofJamea Black A Co. ’ ■ printing.

LSrS™.i>OSITIVE SALEOF 1100 PACKAGESBOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, ARMY GOODS,Ac., Ac.
ON TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 15,

At 10 o' clock, will be sold, by catalcgne, wiLttcmresenre, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about1100 package* Boota, Shoes, Brogans, Balmroals,Amy Boon and Shoes, Ac.. Ac., of Oltyand Eastern manufacture, embracing a freshand prime assortment of desirable articles, formen, women and children.
N. B.—Samples -with, catalestte* early on. tb»

morning of *sfr_
LARGE SAM

GANS. AKMY'gOo'DS, Ac.
NOTICE—Included la oar sale of boots,

shoes, Ac. . to be held on
TUESDAY MORNING, March 15,

At 10 o’ clock, will he found m part thefollowing
prime and fresh goods, to be sold without reserve,comprising in part:

Men’s Acs calf Congress boots and shoes; men’sand boys’ calf and kip brogans; men'sflno patentleather boots and shoes; men’s and women’s gai-
ter do; long legged grain boots: high cat militaryshoes; Tooths’ hall welt kip boots: men’s do;women’s and misses' goat Dalmoral boots; mo-rocco boot*;: fine city made kid well buskins;
ladies’ gaitsnboots: fins kid R. R. ties; colored and
black lasting bnskins; men’s fine city madecell, morocco and kip boots; men’s pump solegrain boots; men's buff leatherpnmp bools; men'spump sole ; calf boots; do. seal pnmp solehoots; women's lined aud bound boots-youths’ kip brogans; misses’ grain ties
misses’ grain buskins; misses’ spring heel grain
tace boots; women’s grain lace boots; women’sgrain ties; boys’ kip brogans; misses’ glased mo-rocco boots, men’ s half welt calf do.: youths’ halfwelt calf do.; children’s brogans; traveling bags,Ac., Ac. .

PEMEHHTOET sale of euro-
QO

AoV™IA and AMERICAN DRY
We •will hold a large sale of British, German,French and American Dry Goods, ty catalogue,

en FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT and part fer cash|ON THURSDAY MORNING,’MARCH 17,
oommeneing at precisely 10 o’ dock comprising

JSO packages and lots
British, German, French, India and AmericanDry Goode, embracing a large, full hnd fresh as.

sortment Woolen, Worsted.Linen, Cotton and SilkUoods. for city and country sales.N. B. —Samples of the same will be arranged foiexamination, wlth'catalognes, early on the mom.lng of the sale, when dealers will find to theirInterest to attend.
SALEOFCARPETTNGS, MATTINGS, Ao.ON FRIDAY MORNING. MARCH If.At precisely o’ clock, will be sold, withoutJ?| e£?Smby “““orne, on FOUR MONTHS'
CitAilIT, an assortment of threeply, superfine
and fine ingrain, Yecitian, hemp and rag carpet.Digs, white and red check Canton mattings, Ac ,which may be examined early on the morning
of sale. .

*

lIOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER AMIJXL „
COMMISSION MERCHANT,Southeast oorner SIXTH and RACE eereets.WATCHES—WATCHES—WATCHES.

At private sale, upwards of 2«og gold and sllyei
watches, at halfthe usual selling prices. Watch-makers, dealery and private purchasers will dtwell by calling at ths S. E. comer of Sixth an*Race streets.
„„

. ,

AT PRIVATE SALE.
5#Peters s Philadelphia cases English PatentLever Watches, of the most approved and beslmakers; some of them have five pairs extra Jewels,and T®ry fine and high cost movements. If ap.Sited for Immediately they can be had singly, oi
l ?, *VM*35 • acn- The cases will wear equal tcsolid gold cases.

. Very fine double barrel duck guns, breech load-
ing; carbines; revolving rifles- fine English riflesrevolvers. Ao.
AT PRIVATE SALE POE LESS THAN HAT.I

THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.Fine gold magic case, bunting case and donblt
bottom English patent lever watches, jull jewelscand plain, of the moatapproved and best makersline gold hunting case and open face Genevapa-tent lever and lepine watches; ladies’ fine gold
enameled diamond watches; fine gold Americas
hunting case patent lever watches, of the most
approved styles; fine silver hunting oaseand opes
face English patent lever watches, of the most
approved and best makers: fine silver hunting
case American patent lever watches, of the most
approved makers; fine silver hunting case and
open face Swiss and French patent lever and
lepine watches-. Independent second and donblt
time lever watches; silver quartlerEnglish, Swlst
and French watches; fine gold-plated watches:
Fetere’s patent watches, fine English movements,
and ntunerons other watches.

Very fins English twist double barrel fowling
pleoes, barr and back action locks, soma verj
costly.

MONET TO LOAN,
in large or small amounts, on goods of ststj
description, for any length oftime agreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO, .

either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere
and, when required, two-thirds of the value O'
the goods will be advanced inanticipation of sale

CONSIGNMENTS
of goods of every description solicited for ov
pnhlloßalea.

Very fine sewing machines; several superior.
Hammocks: fine goldohalns; jewelry of every

description; diamonds, and numerous other arti-
cles. ■
Get your stamping, braiding, em

BROIDERY and Tambourine done at
CAMERON’S, 228 North EIGHTH street and ,

508 South SIXTH street.
Ladies 'under-clothing in stock anfl made, tosr<ur. looking neatly don.,to order.

ffS8 *• SONS, AUCTIONEERSSouth Fourth streetSTOCKS AMD -REAL-ESTATE—TUESDAY
_ .NEXT*

now ready, containint-nui dmoiptfam. of'au the property to he sold or
and

“ext, 15th Inst, with a list of sales 22d
and sth and J2th AprU, com-

order oftlmhl tt “2,nn' of valuable Property, oyorder of Orphans’ Court, Executors Mid Others.

32ft Walnnt street°for office' No'
956 shares PennsylvaMgiS^fTcSg^:

ON TUESDAY,’ MARCH 155? dock noon, at the ExchSge?’
cZKXy-f^°a“d *-,xfordTurnpike Road

_ ■ Administrator’sSale.5 shares Farmers’ Market Company ofPhilad’a2 shares Wesi EndLand Association. d “•

I or other accounts.
Company* Fittsbuigh and ConardsyUle Railroad

?>ifbt p f r <*nt coupon bonds Keokuk,Mount Pleasant and Muscatine Railroad Co(iowa.) . •

1 share Point Breeze Park Association12 shares eight per cent preferred stock WedChester and Philadelphia Railroad.1 share Academy of Fine Arts1-share Philadelphia Library Co.reserve, for ac.onnt of whomitmav coneeiai, the canal boatG. B. Wallace 177fe?tS 91 teet loc ?’ breadth 17 feet, depth 8Wltb ber furniture and tackling.ISle abto^te!611 at Coates6treet wharf, Delaware.

«tn?/;B?_ "Tbe
„

pixty ’6econd Philadelphia TradeSale to i-ookeellers will commence on-TUESDAY22d inst. Catalogues ready. lunanai,

CARD—The sale ol tiie assets of the Banko!Pennsylvania is postponed to the first Tuesday i*
BEAL ESTATESALE, MARCH 15.Executor's Sale—Estate of Jacob Horter'.Jrdec d. —VALUABLE PROPERTY, G-ekmah-town AVOBE, (formerly Main street,) and ex-te?.mPS, 15roDgtl to Chew street, GERMANTOWN—STONE DWELLING and about 12 ACRES

op
L

p
ao“ae^heaLtoTeLOTS ’ °U Germant °wn avenne,

bIMLW4McPU^‘ ~OTe:

RFlnvtJ??- I>
»

HN THREE-STORY BRICKEftßTM?r>TivrL Nr°. SouthEighth street. .
?t'lS?8 TS* Twentieth strBet . below

H
Grl' h“ B.’ Court Peremptory Sale-Estate old.—THKEE-STORY BRICKLWELLING, No. 931 North Tenthstreet.Same Estate—2 BRICK DWELLINGS one Nr,229 North Eleventh street, and thi other

I)WV? T T BRICKDWELLING, Quarry street, east of ThirdreS- 61* Wit“ l three-story Brick Dwellings in the
Administrators' Sale—Estate ofRuth ,T. Dixon.btxc;d-NEA T THREE-STORY BRICK RESIIPENCE, No. 531 Marshall street, between SpringGarden and Green. * 6

MODERN BESI-HENCE No. 527 Marshall street, between Sprine
Garden and Green streets. * ®

GERMANTOWN—A LARGE DWELLINGard 3V ACRES, Chuech Lane and Willow ave-nue, Germantown.
Executor’s Sale—Estate of Henry Kraft, de-ceased-BUSINESS STAND, No. 21G Sonthsecond street

a Concern—ELEGANT BROWNSTONE and BRICK RESIDENCE, No. S22Pine
street. Finished thronghont with all the modernconveniences, handsome yard, &c.Same Estate—MODEßN RESIDENCE, No 512i ranklin street, south ofSpring Garden st.Same Estate—VALUABLE LOT, corner olMaster street, Twenty-first street, and Sharswoodstreet.

SameEstate-BUSINESS STAND, sonth side olArch street, between 2d and 3d.
Vaccaiilh Business Location THREE.STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLINGVNo336 North Third stieet, with a brick Building inthe rear on Diiwyn street
NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 1633 Cad-bnrv avenue, 21th Ward.
NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 162SAm-bov street, 20th AYard.
TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No 110Bread st, between Arch and Race s:s.Peremptory Sale by order of Heirs—Estate ofJoseph Shaw, dec’d—Valuable Business StandTHREE-STORY MODERN BRICK STORKNo. 226 north Third st, between Race and Vine sts.Executor's.Sale—Estate ol George Barton, dec’d-THREE-STORY BRICK STORE andD'WEL-LINO, No. 1114 South st, west of 11th st.SameEstate—BKAGKSMITH SHOP, Shlppens., with 2 two story brick dwellings in the rearTHREE-STORY BRICK DWELLIN’CL No1609 Franklin st, north ol Oxford st.■ TWO*STORY BRICK COTTAGE, No. 1610north Seventh st, above Oxford stVALUABLE BUSINTSS STAND—FOURSTORY BRICK STORE, FOURTHMarket and Chestnut sts. N. W. corner of Mer-chant st—a firet-class Business Location. Clearof all incumbrance.
VALUABLE GROUND RENT-A gTonnd

rsnt ofMO a year, secured by a lot ol gr .nnd and athree-story brick dwelling
Peremptorv SaIe—NEAT. THREE-STORYERICK DWELLING. 1158 sonth Tenth st, be-tween Washington and Anita sts. Sale absolutePeremptory SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICKSTORE and DWELLING. S W corner ofcond and Catharine sts., Third Ward. Sale ab-solute.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGFrankford road above the Philadelphia andRead-jpg railroad. r

For foil particulars of the whole of theabove see handbills.

REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH, 22d.\ALTJABLE COAL LANDS, LOnTJSTMOUNTAIN, about 148 ACRES, adjoining landsoi Locust Gap Improvement Co., New Yerfc andMiddle R. R. and Co&l Co., Susquehanna CoalCo., Ac., adjacent to several railroad*. See Lith-
ographic Plan. JAlso, 3 LARGE AND VALUABLE LOTS, asquare each, Gray’s Ferry Road, Ist Ward.

K2"Lithographic Plans of both the abore proo-
erties at the Auction Rooms. r r

Orphans- Court Peremptory Sale—Estate ofJamesM.nl), dec d—VALUABLE BUSINESSPROPERTY. No. 218 South FRONT Street, andNo. 143 DOCK Street. eff* sale Absolute.
Orphans’ Conrt Sale—Estate ofGeo. McKeown.dec’d—VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY,

No. 503 south Second street, below Lombard st.
Orphans 1 Conrt b ale—Estate of John D. Nalsbv,dee'd—Valuable Properfr-HOTELand DWELL-ING, N. E. corner ofFifth and Callowhillstreets,with 2 three-story brick dwellings adjoining,fronting on Fifth st.

6 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Fstreet, between Locust and Spruce and 22d and °3dstreets, Nos. 2214. 2318, 2211, 2219, 2221 and 2223.'
Execntors’ Peremptory Sale—Estate of PowellStackhouse, dec’d—ll BRICK DWELLINGS,Front street, between Race and Vine streets—6lfeet front.
Same Estate-IRON FOUNDRY, MANSION

nvrnnTtm; KQE 8111,1 VALUABLE LOTut GROUND, Craven street, between Front andSecond streets.
IALUABLE BUILDING LOT, Arch street,

west ofTwentieth, with athree-story Brick Dwell-ing and Stable in the rear.
TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1529Vine street, west of Fitteenth street, with a Two-

story Brick Dwelling in the rear
DESIRABLE COUNTRY PLAGE, Chelten-ham Township, Montgomery County, Pa , v mile

west ofthe Old York road, % mile of a RailroadStation.
NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 1901 Ply-mouth street, near Rittenhouse street.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.505 Lombard street, west ofFilth street
3 BUILDING LOTS, Brown street, west of5 ixteenth street.
2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,

Nos. 1357 and 1359 Sarery st., lgth Ward
GROCERY STORE and DWELLING. S. W.

corner Selgrade and Hanever streets.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,Front

street, south ofCoral street.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.

51-5Richmond street, 15th Ward.
VALUABLE FARM, Bread street and Bor-

dentown Road, Burlington, New Jersey, one milefrom the Railroad Depot.
NEAT DWELLING, - Kirkbride street, east ofPoint Road, Bridesbnrg, 05th Ward.
5first-class Irredeemable Ground Rents of *l5Oa year each: par 82,500.
FOUR-STORY BRICK STORE and DWEL-LING, No. 522 north Ith st, above Race st.Executor’s Sale to close an Estate—VALUA-BLE -BUSINESS STAND—Five-storybrickstore. Ho. 125 M&rkst &nd “four-storv brick•warehouse Jones alley. ' J

Executor’sPeremptory Sale—Estate of MartinOnrren, dec’d-TWO-STORY STONEDWELL-JNG, Cumberland st, Germantown. Sale abso-lute.
™PEJ:' STO£T brick DWELL-No. 1914 Plymouth stj near Kitten bouseSquare. >

-

Beremp'ory SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, No. 102 S Anita st, IstWard.Peremptory - SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, N0.'2217 Clayton st. 15th Ward.THREE-STORY BRIOK DWELLING, No.
617 northFront at, above Green st

Peremptory SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 2106 Pine st, 7tb Ward.
THREE-STORY BRIOK DWELLING, N.

W. comer of 16th and Shippen sts. ,

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
1222 Randolph st, 17th Ward. ■

ATES—2U pails Dates landing, and for =sale

rruWTesc
os, S’ SVS!iI^R * G®’* UOSoutt

JAWo^2o'^t«/£SSttIAN, - AUCTIOWEESI
t?tt street above Fourth. 1

ThStMe ?tT SALE, MARCH 16. 18W.
will include-- Exchange, at 12 o’ clock noon,
sonstf*^byI3Bfeet?,^IhJ,llseeaßtilote>near 1h J,llseeaBtilote> near Ore*-

FULTON" ST—Tbree-ttorv brirv <**•

1212, 18bj!46feet. Small Sn£m SffidtoSthe Jot. Peremptory. SaXe. nuaaxeoc
UUERHY ST—Genteel dwelling No, 1324 i&ws'^Rni’n^? C^U?ra?,ce ’ 81.906 mayt?? gAD ST—Valuable lot, N. W. corner nrJefferson tt, ao by 200 feet to CarlUe st, fronts*S-'IO gTonnd rent Executors' Absolute Sale -
NtHiRiSTOWN RAILROAD-Valuable lot.above master5t,94 feet -2% inches.by about 190 fretst, (2 fronts). Executors' Absolut*

stsLHf.f?-V ?is;able lot ’ N- W- corner of Cassdiaeonant 51165 feet 0,1 0858 at,, runningSaif. yto Thompson st. Executors' Absolute
93

Ifra?2v'taShe?SfSM N‘ T’ COTner °f Stiles st,
13thst and 92 feet 9 inches onMIPST/nixgff* Absolute Sole.
*onth side ofOxford l??L?ide
feet 1 inch on Oxtod st

on Mifflin and 14
moved farther.north.) Ei-cutaS? 1?), 8

> ?®8*
FLORIDA ST-Nekt dweHink No tfeet to Jesfnp st. - s6ogronndrent“ °' ,G9>16 by54
MONTGOMERY COUNTY FARM Aproperty of 178 acres, at MontgonSrySi" * he city 119l 19 from Norristown and "fromUoyJestown. Extensive improvements, stoi.*mansion and ont-buildinge, 3 milestions on the North PenS’k. RaHroad?

reler Wager, dee'd.•m^KSL^ NTO?,N—A pleaaant two-story stoneerlyof John UsVB, Esq., dec’dTf
°? lane, close to both railroads. Lotabont 95 by near 200 feet. Full descriptions to

®T—Handsome three-story brickhouse and lot, 20 by 100 feet. Every<w^?.> U
r.
pr°7t5lenC aud cohventence thereiruFW™dceZd J trwptcry SaUtAEstate of Jacob

LARGE STABLES, WOOD ST-A lot of
.

6?H^ d,?i?cbe.?,?,rlb Ei ?e ot Wcod st* «■feet east ofst, 115 feet 10)1 inches on Wood st, and 104 feet7 inches deep, with a privateway into 23. d st. itinches wide. On the lot are valuableenables and sheds. Orphans’ Court Absolve :Sale—-aome Estate.
EDWIN ST—A three- story bri ,k house and lot.555 r Poplar, 14 by 36 feet. g2B ground, rentOrphans Court B«lc—SameEstate.HOTEL AND LCiT, S. W. CORNER RIDGEand GIBARp AVENUES—A valuable property,

,

feet IUK inches on Ridge avenue. 62 feet 9Vinches on Girard avenne. and 82 feet 3 v inches
-? ep ?f nsht angles with Girard and 100 fret deepat right angles with the Ridge, avenue. Plan atthe st ore- OiT)ftanj’ Court Sale-SameEstate.

OEPIOE, Stables, CarHoßse and Shed, with the lot adjoining theabove,S. E. corner of 19th st, near IG2 feet on Girardavenne: 171)2 fret on 19th sc, temg76fretdeep at right angles therewith, and 62feet 3y iS*
sin~

gllt«?- eLeSWitb ?lrard avenue. tok
Same' gromldreilt

’ Orphans' Court eale—
EfPGE AVENUE—Athree-story brick house?,v,‘V°t.’.,adjolm 5g the ab<> ve, 17% feet front, about100 fret deepi. Orphans’ Court Sale—Same Estate.

,
BIDGE AVENUEv-The three-story brickdwelling and Jot adjoining the above on the sonth.J? IBshes byabont 9? f eet deep. Orphans

SHOPSi STABLES, tc-On19th st, below Girard avenne, 38 fret front and 78leet deep at right angles therewith on the sortline, thenceat rightangles to Ginnodo st 76feet2¥inches to Ginnodo st, on which it fronts 43feet845 gTonnd rent. Orphans' Court Sale—SamsEstate.
5 DWELLINGS, GINNODO ST, adjoining'the above on Ginnodo st. 95 feet 6>2 inches infrontand 50 fret deep on one line and76 feet deep on theoilier. Subject to $49 50 and $36 ground -rentsPlan and surveys at the store. Orphans' CourtSale—Same Estate. ,

LARQE STABLES, DWELLING, Ac.,northUihst, abere Girard avenne, 62 feet frost and 80
Aifrte* mcbes deep ’ °rpkaiM’ Court Sale—Sams

SOUTH 12TH ST—Two neat three-story brickdwellings, Nos. 912 and 914. each 16)2by 60fretSCHOOL HOUSE LANE—I7){ acres of land,Enrronnded by fine improvements, 261 feet onSchool st, 1,670 feet on alOfeet street to Wissa-hickon turnpike. Plans of whole estate at thestore Peremptory Sale by orderrf Heirs—Estate ofNicholas Eit'cnkcusc, dec'd. *

ADJOINING—A tract of near 16 acres,, on theother side of the 50 fret street, and extending
through to Wissahickon turnpike. PeremptorySale—SameEstate. * *

'WISSAHICKON—A valuable mill on: the WissanickonCreek, mansion-house, 8 tenant-houses and lot, on the turnpike, adjoinin”-the
above, over 9% acres, valuable deposit ofbuildingetone, Ac. Peremptory Sale—SameEstate.AD JOINING—A tract of over, 3 acres, on theturnpike road, valuable for building stone and oldamber. Peremptory Sale—Same Estate.

PAPER MILL, Ac—A tract ot 1)2 acres on theturnpike road, with a two-storied stone and one-storied frame paper mill, three stone tenant- houses,stable, Ac. Peremptory Sale—SameEs ale.THE “LOG CABIN” TAVERN-This well-known public honse.cn the Wissahickon.adjacentto the above, over 4 acres of land, • Plans of the
Aiteto

es,ate at tbe stoTe- Peremptory Sole—Same
N. 11TH ST—Three-story brick honae, No. 258.16 by 53feet. $72 groundrent. 1 ’

TEMPLE ST—5 building lots, northaide, (be-
tween 12!h and 13th, below Carpenter st) each 18by 46 feet. Will be sold separately. Executors'Positiee Sale—Estate ef Seth Craige.'dec’d.

SOUTH 12TH ST—Three- three-story 'brickdwellings. 1012, 1014 and 1016 sonth 12th st, eachls H by 70)2 feet. The dwelling No. 1020 south 12th.‘Jhy Tax- Nos. 1022 and 1021, 17 by feet each.Will be sold separately. Executors' Positive Sale—Same Estate.
COAL YARD, PRIME ST, above 12tti, witAall the flxuires, raUroad trach, Ac., 60 by 95 feetto Albert st. Possession Ist July next. Execu~tort' Posiiioe Sale— Same Estate.
A LOT adjoiningthe above, 60 feet front. 95feetdeep to Albert st. Executors* Paitive Sale-SameEstate.
A LOT, adjoiningthe above, 70 feet frent and

95 feet deep to Albert street, on whichu has £4 feet
front. Exetotors' Potiiive Sale—Same Estate.

LARGE LOTS, WASHINGTON AVENUEOR PRIME ST—A valuable lot. 100 feet.;square,N. IV. corner of 11th street and Washingtonavenne, (3 fronts). Executors? Positive *SWe—
Some Estate.

One atN.E. corner 12th and Washingtonavenne.If0 feet square. Same Estate. *
Three on Washington avenue, between 11th and'12th sts, each 57 by 100 feet. Executor!' Absoluts.Safe-Same Estate. ->

12TH ST—Two three-story brick houses, eastside of12th, above Washington, each 15V bv 73 Vfeet deep. *

BUILDING LOTS—One on 12th, Hon a3O feetstreet and 3 on'Uth st. Will he sold separately.
Executors' Positive Sale—Same Estate. ■BRICK-CLAY LOT—A valuable lot, ,10.acres,on Harrisor, Jackson and Bridge sts, 23d Ward,Frankford, close to the passenger railroad depot,
said to contain a large deposit of brick clay.

STORES and DWELLINGS, SOUTH UTHST—9 desirable stores and dwellings, Nos. 201.203, 205, 207, 209, 211, 213, 215 and 217. each over ISfeet front and 90feet deep to a 20feet street. Willbe soid Trustee's Peremptory Sait—Estate qfElias Eiudinot, dec'd.
ADJOINING—Four properties, Nos. 219, 221.2-13 and 523 south 11th st, each 14 feet front, ,74V

teet deep to a feet alley leading to Locust st.Will be sold separately. Trustee’s Peremptory
Sole—Same Estate.

1035 LOCUST ST—A three-story brick house
and let, H},- feet by 57 reel. Trustee's Peremptory
Sale—Same Estate.

141 and 145 N. 9TH ST—Two excellent busi-
ness locations on9th, below Race st, each near Iff
feet front, 99 feet deep to a conrt. Will be sold
separately. Trustee's Peremptory Sale—Sam.*Estate. - .

Executor’s Sales. E. comerThird and Columbia,
Nineteenth Ward.

A LAGER BEER SALOON—-BED^T*LLE TABLE, FURNITURE,
.... ,ON MONDAY MORNING,At 10 o clock, will be sold bv orderof the Exe-

cntqr, at the S. E. comer of Third and Colombiaavenue, Nineteenth Ward, the fixtures of a lager
beer saloon, bagatelle table, benches, househol®-
fnrmtnre, bedß, Ac.

IHILIP FORD is CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
625 MARKET and 322 COMMERCEstreate

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,500 OASES
BOOTS AND SHOES.

ON MONDAY MORNING, MAROHI4,
We will sell by catalogue, forcash.at 10o’clock

precisely, 1.500 cases Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Bal-morals, Cavalry Boots, Ac. Also, a large and.
desirable assortment of Women’s, Misses’ an®lChildren’s Boots, Shoes, Balmorals and Gapers
of every variety, suitable for spring sales. ’

Open for examination with catalogue* early onthe morning of the sale. J

To vhich the attention ofbnyers is iSyiied,
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1300 CASESBOOTS AND SHOES. vON THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 17,-

At Hi o’clock precisely, will be sold,’by cata-
logue, tor cash, 1500 cases Men’s, Bovs’Youths’ Calf, Kip and Grain Boots, Brogans,
Balmorals, Cavalry Boots, Ac.. Women’s,
Misses’ and Children’s Boots, Shoes, Balmorals
and Gaiters, of every variety, suitable for spring
sales.

.

Open for examination with catalogues early on
the morning' of sale, to which the attention of
buyers is invited-; : ■■ ■

lORKS, 50 Bales ofSpanish Corks justreceive®.
1 and lor sale, by DAiiL£XX it tSQiw ISSSOUtIfc.
«Utatrett>


